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The general public are hereby informed
that my client, Smt. Gaddam Yadamma,
W/o Sri G.Kumar, aged about 44 years,
Occ: Housewife, R/o H.No.3-9-31/4,
Ashok Nagar, Mallapur VTC , Medchal-
Malkajgiri District has purchased Open
Plot Bearing No.52(Residential zone) in
Sy.no.518 admeasuring area 166.0
Sq.Yards or 138.79 Sq.Meters situated
at Vadaigudem , Rayagiri Village Bhu-
vanagiri Mandal, Yadadri-Bhuvanagiri
(old Nalgonda) District through Sale
Deed bearing document No.1299 of
2009, dt.31-03-2009, registered at
S.R.O. Bhuvanagiri from Sri N.Jayaraju
S/o Chinnaiah , aged about 35 years,
Occ: Business, R/o H.No : 5-2-456, R.P
Road, Sec-bad, Rep. by his A.S.G.P.A.
Holder (vide registered A.S.G.P.A.
No.6382 of 2008, registered at S.R.O.
Bhuvanagiri, Yadad ri-Bhuvanagiri. Dist
T.Devadanam S/o Mallaiah, aged about
32 years, Occ: Business, R/o Plot no.
64, Ashok Nagar, Near N.F.C, Medchal-
Malkajgiri dist. My client lost her above
original sale deed document bearing
No.1299 of 2009, dt.31-03-2009, regis-
tered at S.R.O. Bhuvanagiri and other
documents, while she was travelling
from hyderabad to Vadaigudem, Bhu-
vanagiri rural in T.S.R.T.C. Bus on 15-
11-2023. The general public are hereby
requested that if any person may trace
the above said original deed document
bearing No.1299 of 2009, dt.
31.03.2009, registered at S.R.O. Bhu-
vanagiri in anywhere and the same may
be handed over to my client. If any per-
son may misuse  the above said original
sale deed in any manner, my client shall
not be responsible for the same and my
client shall take appropriate legal steps
against the said persons as per law.  

Sd/- R.Thirupathi, Advocate
H.No. 1-9-259/1, 1st Floor, Opp Govt.
School Near Kushaiguda, Bus Stop,

ECIl, Hyderabad-500062
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